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FATIGUE PROPERrIES 
OF A MARAGIIiG STEEL 
, 
• G. Lunsford 
ABSTRACT 
. '•eI 
·f. • •·"'. 
Low cyc·ie :fatigue tests in the range of 1/4. to 2QOQ cycles 
were run on an 18% nickel r.a.raging steel. :in atmospheric and 
100,000 psi hydrostatic environments. Tests were conduct.e·d in 
a specially constructed fatigue machine which allowed the: 
maintenance of a- stea.cy triaxial hydrostatic pressure on :t-·h.e 
·specimen and simultaneous applicatio.n o:f push-pull uniaXial 
tensional. and coeyressive stresses. 
The ductility a.J1d low cycle fat-igue. life o·f the mat·eria.1 
was found t_:o increase in the hig..11 pressure hydrostati.c e.n:vir·on~ 
ment. Test.s with notched. specimens indicated that ·ora-c:k g~owth 
is reduced. by a factor of 5 over simila:r: specimens cycl·e.d in 
. . air. A trJmsitional be::e..vior of the tnaterial. ·Was not.e:d in the 
tests of :un.IJ,otched spec:-i::ens which may irtdicat:e: a suppressio·n 
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. ;~ ;.·· ~ - . 
1.00 ;:.Q.00 ps:i n.ydro.st·at.ic enyirQnments •. Te;s:.t$. -w.e·re. oond:q.e2t~d :,i:h 
ma:inte:na1J¢.·e.· .. o_:f a ste·a·d.y t-ri·axi:al :hy,d.ros·tat·ic.- press:·ure= on the-. 
. 
:§:p:eci.men. ,anci. · .. ~'i·rnul.t;ane·o-us: :applicaticJrt of pu.sh--p1J.ll 4ni_axi.al 
.. ~ 
A tr:an·s·iti,o.,hal 'be·havi.o:r of· ·the :mat·erial. was not:ed in ·t-he ... _- . . ... • ..... - -. . . . . •' . . : ..... ·, ,-.;... ' . . .. . . . . ... . . . . . - . .- . . . . . . . . . ' . .. . .. 
t 
-Q:f growth 6:f· .S·lJ.r:fac·e mf.:cro· d.E=·:f:e:c:ts· wh.i1e- -llJ the ·pr.es:_s.·we 












. . . . . ' 
- - .·; ·.,., .·'. : 
... . . __ . ·. _., ·. . •, . .. ' ,• ·-· ·. . · ..... • .. _, . · .. · .-· . . l- . . . ... ... - -. ..- .. Metq;l compo.nen.ts: cir~ q·urren·tly b,eing ·for:rn,e~ · and alurru._n'LlJJ]; ·wire ·is 
bE=·i.ng ext:ruded2 using. h-y:a.ro·static. pr¢_s,s·ures wh·ich. oft-en :rurt t:o: · 
:GyJ-.. inde.rs ;·· fr::Ls·tc~n$: , a.:n.<i :-c)t.lie.-r compo,he.nt $ ·.of hi.gh prEfs s w.~- syste::rrJ.S·. . . . ' . 
:tequi.reme·.n·1:;:s on. ±be:- mat.·e.ri.al~ :from whi.c:h t-he:y· ;~;re,: cot(s.·truc·t,.eJf:• .Th.e 
.. - . . -;- ' : 
,.. 
c--on-.a.itions ·ts:_uch ·a.E? ·th.es.-e ., it then b.ec.o·m$s. llighly :aesi_rab·I:e t.o know 
-·ti.es· of .sq111~. rnaterial.s, howe·ve.r, :Lnsu-ffici·er1t: dat·a ·(;xi .. st-s ·upon whiG.h 
r 
!: 
Lf t e,rat'tire-: R·ev.i-e:vr . ' -.;·· . : '· . .. . .. . ~.. . ·-· : . . ···. ' . ::· ... 
· ...... ' ...... . 
-Using· a '2-l./f{% n.icke·1~:cli_r·o·:mi_urn~moly.b.denum :srte..e-1., White-,_. 
Cr.os)sl.and,. and Morr:L-$:on3:, ran ::tJti~:~ih-pltL.l!-· _f'ttbigue, te·izrt· :under both . . .· 
~ 
··, 
. . . 





:fn. ··th·e low ·cyole r.a.nge_ .. 
B. Z, Li:bertiny4 inve9ti.g$.ted the effect of .atmospfleric, 22,400,. 
an-d. :4:4-,.}3'q}_Q 1:0:s /in.:2 p·r.e$·s:ure·s. ·on th:e ·1ow qycle ·fatigµe· p:ropert·ie~: . . 
. 
. 
.. :di~et:ra:l ·mean, $'train .of· t]ie stra::L:Pi ¢.:YCle. ·vf.as .i,n th.~· rar1ge.: ·of· mi.nus 













{·.o.f: the form 
€Nn = B or 
€Nm = C. -'USually used "py· othe.,J1 aut:h·or$) wp·e_re· 
l'tr :i.s: t:be: number of cycles to fc'.tiJ.,.ure, e is th.e tot·al strain ran.ge ,. 
arid n i1fi:d· B are c;onst.a..nt:s: ·de,pep.<1.1.ng on th.e tri'ateri·a1 and. the _po:rtion. 
,.as. follows ·· • . .• • . > • • 
·106 ·< N 
.4 . · .... :6' lO:·· <: ·N < lQ: · 






_g;r~at·e·.r ·than \yiel.q. 
~ : n 
cJ .·o 
d.. JO 




fatigJ1e range, -t,ens·il.e me·.a.n :st:·rain. has: __ q; de·tr.imen·tal e_.ff'ect·· ·and 
.The.: 
.· ·.·.: .. ·. -. 
,. 
it1cr .. eas.ing cy·c.li.c· ,strain ,rang:~ .. 
. .. 
.-. 
. . e_le .. ot-r·orn~gne·ti c· coils. Jil··a-c!:'Efd ab:o.ut .• 3· :irrqhes apart , :arrd ·a :B_.m}ill 
5 
·irt ·th.e fcYrrn of' w_ir:es.. irw·q alloys of· irt>n. w.e.:r .. e t·esit·.~d..- The :first: 
.. .c,. 
Cy:cJ .. i c t o·rt i on·a1. ·de :f':ormat j_.o·n of ai1µn:Ln"LUI1. all:oy ·20:4.5 ~T'.6- w·as 
1;rerforrnecl {)y Tuler and R,uqI'f6 ur:tder pre.ssures to S.bou.t lOO ,000 :p,s .i •. 




·1i .. f~ w..i.t.h i'n-c:p.~,as-.i.n.gf p·r·ess··"ti·r.ee- fo1t th.i.s tnat¢r.ial-. 
Pr·e:lintlna.ry· res-:ult:}3· _cYf :Mt)rJ;".1.,•so:o.:, C.rossla.nd-,: ··a.nu :p~rry.7 i·ndicate.d. 
·I 
6: 
the -s·ame \materi:al i:n· .re-vers:e<t $he9,r tors.io.·r;i t~st (+. :3():. $ t·:or1$. pe·r 
.~ 
-Th.·.·:_:e:se: re.s··ults. h:ow·ever· w·o-uld .not b.·.·e: .evn:e·o.· .. ·t."e·.d_ .. ·. t .. o a.P.--.p··_··:1.y.·_ '.. . . ,. . . . . . . . . ' .. ·. . .. . . . ... ~_t:J 
·rn ·w·o·rk perfbr·me-d. at:· L$1i_.i_gh: Univ.ers::tt-y oy B:. D. :st:011t artd 
A .. VF. Pe·:ns·e~ it: ·w:as found. ·thc1t o·ver t·he r.a.pge: o:f :5 ,:oo:o t(J _)LQ·Q-,,,Q,O:o _ 
_ cb;q;ract/er.ize t·-he behavior of the: steel -·alloy-$ t·es_.ted i-n· low cyc:1.e 
-ff1.t:Lgue: where et is th:~-- tot·al str-a;i.J; ran.g_e, N. is: ·th.e n.umbe·r· .of cyc·1·e,os 
t9 :f:ai.1ure, m and. c are :c.ot1s.tants: ·qe.t .. 'er:rn.in.ed. ·b:y t:J:1e mate:ri:aJ. and.,. 
o.f· nt and c: ap fol:low·s :· 
( .. ·,. ·-~ 
•. :l)· 
. . ,•·, 
:Gr.oup. 
{ 2) t:_ow al:L:qy st.eels 




.: . ··: .... 




·0- •. 10 
o_o_r:relati.on wit.h. th-:e fai:>i.gue p.r91)ertie:s :o.f t-h~:s.e.· ste-e-ls. 
I· 
Tane:rrie .. lli 9,Ild Ooffin.10· ·G.O.mpil-:e··d and irit-~rprt~t.ed. Cj(cl::$.:c:--pt::rain 
:, 
J:t·l/2 
~€ = C p 
ffer:e. 'N ·:is the fyµniber·: ·o.·f cy:cl.e:s t.o f:ai·lure, d€P the· $>~astic~•$t·:r.:~in 
'.",: 
r:an.ge,, ·and c :a. :coJ1st,Jm.t ~ They: al$·.o found that when· the fracture 
Frbm the: :·res.:1tlt·s .obt·ained in th·e:s·e . ., . . •. ·. - . . . . .. . . ' .. - ~ . . - . 
:It: has alscJ 'lre:en -_ . .· -. . . . . 
. . ' . : . -· •, -
o.n. the. fatig:ue· lif'e.· o,f· t.ne· specimE=n., but n<:>ne s11ow~d. any ap.pr~G·iab.le 
ef':f.:ect in: ·the low cy'c:le r$gion below lO~r cycles.. .Lt· mc;1;y ·a.1st) be 
.. 
,. can be ·-us.e·d t·o -t:fe.s.:crib·e .fatigue behavior. EP is th .. ¢1 p.l.a$·tic :c:o::tri .... 










. . . · .. . . . . .. ' 
.imp'ortant to know if' tlrerEo! is.· going to Jtr~ any unexpectf d behavior, 
I 
·was br,ought to 10.d:,ooo ps.i firld.: s:t~oilize:d :prior ·t·o· start of 
Materials . . . . . . . ' . . . 
c·arbo'n 




'···; .. - .. -. 
:Cobalt 
.Al u.rn·.in.:u.m 
Titanii..lln •' . ' . . . . . . 
..·03. Max. 
.• .. . . . 
.. 10 MaJt •. 
-. i.o: Max. 
•. Ol(): Max .. 
9 .-00 






. •. ..· . - .· .. " ,· 
·c 1 -· . -a .. Clum.. 
lO 
•. 0-2- ·q,ddE=d_ 
-.. 0-5 added . 
TJae mat:e·r-ia.1 wa~l on·taine:d i-n th:e, $0.lution anrte;,aled c-ondfti:q_n .... • . ' . : . . . 
. . - '. '.J..f. 
Specimen· __ I)~.s:i:5rx_ 
:pr·clj e-:c;t:s ·now .in pr:o_.-g_r_e .. s s • 
· 11 
ll 
All of the steel specimens. with the design g;s sho~ in .;F;i.gur.e 
then heat t:reate.d f'o:r, 3 hours at 900 F to an ultimate tensile 
!·n ()rde:r t:,o as s·ure 
.. - . - .. . -.- . ,, . . . . 
·us i hg ::i. s .equenee o±' twenty , e :ight ; ,ap.a. three micron aiumirn.urt 
oxide ·po:lisbing: p·.ap,ers· ... 
. · .. . . 
ln ct similar ml:l.111ler to those a'.poye with partieU1$.1' attention .given 
.... A:rpp.l:t:r~t:us ·. 
· .. -- - - ..... _ .. ·_ .. •.... . 
Electric Engineering Besea.rcJh Center at Ropewe11, New Jersey. No 
two vert.ie'a11y :oppos.ing pistons O:f equal diameter operati:ng itrto 
a hlgl, pressure, cylindeE. As constructed, the cyll:qder is free to 




Fo:r,.¢e:s.· ·r.§:}{t1lire·d t:o. m:.aint ain th.e·: hy·drost~tic· :p:tess,ure wi t·hin 
F. · ·-·· .... · 2 -)-_·_ .. 
. ·1_.-gure 
·in·filcate-.ci strtti-rt on. ·a -:fo.ur· ch.annel brus-h reicorcJJ2:t·. The s:·tr.-ain i-n-. .. . . . . : :-·· " .. . ' ·-. •' .. '. · ... ·. .-.. . ' :... ... ·. . . . . . . . -. . ' . . 
.: :- '-• ;··· ... 
. . . 
vi,a p:118:h:rods. to th:e; cy-.li-n:de:r·. A dial .i.n·dic:at:or ·was .alst) rnoilllt·e-d . . - - ' ' . - . -··. .- . . ... ,.- ,• . ' •' . - .. 
•• 
·made with tlie: :chambe_:r unde.r a. pre.-s.s..ure. -of'· lOQ ~o·oo psi and. tltte .l·o:ad 




.·· . -.. ·. .- .... 
. The· r·esults or th.:es:·e ·t:ests· are summarized in T:able I. ari.d. t·h·.e ·str,e:s:s., 
·, •• 1·· '•. • • . • • • . ' • . • . - • • • . • • ' • • •••• ·, ·, .. ' .- •. • ._. . • • . .••• ' •• 
·'I'he ,lin:e',ar 
.. , :· ',' .·. _ .. 
¢_. 
;s:t.arted a·t a. :st:re$s below ·thi ..s c·r±ti:cal .. r·an.ge. a.n,d then. increased 
i'n ·tfu:.e :str~s}s :e:ange as tl1e ·.cy:.cli'i1g pro:cee·cle.d. Datc'a ·ror the·se two· 
. . -.· 
'Th,e~ 'data 
... '·· .. •' 
:, 
·.,d'J 
:r1atu.:re "1J11t .due: :.on.ly· t:o. ·tlte .-s.;tr-es.s .:s.y_.s,t:E:m, .at: least .::fo:r t11i~5,.. v:e·cy' 
·:· 
mens th:at fail~d in ··f·at:::t.gue; .rTT1,.. • '...L1ilS d~t-~ is included in, '.I'.aole I :and 
:is pl.ott,ed in ·F.i:-e?;ure 3,-. The s:lop~ -o·f: the- log ,tp-log N curve: .i .. s •. 25 
fo:r ·t:li·e ai-:r :cycl.ed .s::pe,c··i·mens· .cin9- appr.o.ximately .zero f.or· th·e sJ'.)ec·{:rnens 
o.n. a- log.arithmi,c. :_$:c~iLe· .and: :appettrs.: ,-t.:o. be ·v~1icl. .d.attt .•. 
Figure 5 were· aLso r@ in. atmo.sphe:ri·c and 1;00 ,_(}Q.Q. ps.i en/vi:r.o:pmen.t .:· 
. " The :s·l'O:J?e :C)f th.e lit1e for ·the- s:pec.imens run urid.e_r ·1.iy·d.r·O};t.13.ti:c . 
. 10·0·.,00:0, ·p:s.i t::ri~a.x1·a1. cb'I@res.$:·ive for.ces . ir1 thes:.e s,1?.ecimens. 
·, 
'DISCUSSION OF· RE,SUL:T·s . --··... . . ; . ' .. ' ... · . . .. ,. :· .. : . . . . .. . . .-: .... - . . · .. ·: . . . ,. ._. . . 
. . . poiri:t: .al,1 s:p.ec·i::me·ns ·re:fm,:e,:d to .fail .i:n fatigue wi·th:ir1 tb'e range: 
p:ehavi.dr c~µs·e:d by the. h:ydr·ostq,tic envi.r·on:rne-nt .. : It j_.s-, -r~:.as--onab.le 
. -
·rt i·s: -riot o:le'arl:y ii.ri:derstq_o·d why this level .of cut.off $:houJ.·d be :s·o 
C 
.:of· Stot1,t }mcl ·Pens:e· :and. others. For ~tr-e _rel.at::ion 
17 
s.tJ'e:s s es .• 
-.. .. . ... 
tho;ro1.1gnly.. ·Th·e J1otch. :l:P ·t.h.e.s.:e samples· w.-a~ v~:ry sh:arp .so- it 
1:.8 
... ·· ... 
~k growth. 
·very .high prqt~ct.:i:·o·n t:o the ·.sJ?·e·cimen wit:h defect.s below· a cert:,aiti 




·3 . :. ··, . . . . . . .· · .. · ·. . .:·.. . . . . .. ·s·%· · .... · ·. . . . • . .. . . . . ... ·- .. ..•. . . ·: . . . • . . r .. an.g~ ,to 10· c-y·e:les., 9.f :t:tJ;~ .}·: .. ()' .ina.ragi:ng· s:tee··l. i:s: de:.f~-:11i:te:ly 
·rt· w$,s fcrun.d t.b.at, the hydrostat·i:c ·pr·e,ss:.-rJ.re· i·s .. Efffe·ctive: i.-n . 
. 1;eo::uc,irtg crack growt't1 by :a :f.ac·to·r· of :5:. 'in th:e. ncftch,ed. ·s_:pecimens.·. 
d. . th · t'· ,. . r·. 'th · t. · " · t " · · · -. . · ... · t' · · 1 . d'" pressure art· · . e ac ion o· · : ~- <·wo ... ·s- ·e1y· spec1·m~r1.$ s .. ro·:r1g. y 1.n. ·. 1--
·o:f c:ycle.d ,s.pe.cirne.hs: •. 
20 
... 





,aa;w.awa:z::s: - Piston 
End Cap 
-Top. Seal 
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FIGURE I~ FUNCTIONAL SCHEMATIC 
PRESSURE CHAtv1BER 
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FIGURE 2. s·chematic Diagram of Upper Press 
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FIGURE 3, PLASTIC-STRAIN RANGE 
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·-;,=_ 7· 4:1· 
1:3 
•. '\ .. '. 
Ch a:rrib·e::r Pre,s:·Is.:ttre. 















. .. . 
cy.cli c St.res..s· 
.. 2·-(. ·. .. . ;· .. · ) 
. . . Lb· s. • . · r:n - ·· • . . . ·- . - . ' . 
Urrde rt er-rnin:e·a· .. . 
. .. 
- . . 
'' 
-2SJ4 .. ,.0-CDO 
.2.-80 · 0(}0 
. '. ,· 
. 2·'70 . o-c10·: ' . l . ,. . 
26:6 -o-·oo 
.· . ' . . 
2 4(J ,.clc)O 
-3_·. ''80 . ·-_O·OO: 
..... ,• ' ... -
340· ., 0.00. 
•-3: i2 -o:ot::r 

















Range ( In_/:I:-t1}. 
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.No·rr·cHED SPE"CITY!ENS . . '• . 
.;. -.·.· - ; ...... . 
Cham.1:rer Press·ure 
. . .(Lb$ .. :/ :crt2 ) -· .. 
Cy.cli.:c, ·St:·_r.e$S C.yc,l.es ·t:·o Fait:ur.e 
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.3·8:1 , 50.0· 
2;86 ,·840 
3i5: ___ ·790 
. . ' . 
3·31, 5·7_5. 
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Ul~i·ma~·e. Ten-s··f·le S-t:r~ngtp.._ ( ps.:1.) 
. · ... 6. ··· ... ···.· ·.·· .. · ... . . ..... 2:9_000 
. ' . 265-· ... ·oo.o. 
. . .. ' .. 
Ultima.te- Te:ps_i-ie. S ..ttength (psi) 
29 5· ,ooo '* .. 
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